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Dewey bat tiled his claim for navsl
bouD'y.
protection
The Cuban Lanka
from Hpaitieh nilver.
Juneau will have a uew HO.tXK) contt-b(.u- s,
built t y i lie government.
Siagaay iiihu recently sold a ahlpn.ent
of rgiie in Da son at $90 a cae.
t
Tbe
Litor pittv's metting in
New Voi It aonud up in a free fight.
Total coll brought down from KIou-Jik- tbua far tbis year ia f3,f 70,000.
Tbe govt rum nt ia to be asked to appropriate money for farming implements
for Cuba.
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M. BROWX,

Attorney-at-LaWiiaow Block.
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C. II. MARKKA.
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Direct coiiavrljoo at Sao FranriKu with
liana fur Hawa'i. Japan, Cbina. Tlie
rniirtpptaaa ana ausuai.a.
For tarouxb ticket, and ra'n rail on or al- dre. L. B. tOOUK Arte I or V. 1.'NOO,
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A full acd complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-clagrocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which tve invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-elSauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of tobaccos in Southern Oregon.
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Boots
The Favorite Transcontinental
Between the North west and all
Foiuts Last.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

I

Collections a Specialty.
Bovut 3

Choice ot Two Koulea
Through the Famous

Stantera Building.

Rocky Mountain Scenery SBC
And Four Routes Last
ol Pueblo snd Denver.
AU Passengers granted a day

atop-ov-

er

'

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago
and the East.

r

For Tickets aud any lofermaUon Re
garding Rates, Boutee, etc., or lor Jta
ecnptive Advertising Matter, call oa
Agentejol Oregon Railway
Navigation
Co., Uregou Short Line or Southern
Pacific Companies.
S. K. HOOPEK,
Genersl Pass. A Tu ket Agent,
Denver, Col
II. C. SICHOL,
Geoeral Ageot,
251 Wash. M. Portland Or.

Speaking of High Grade Wheels!
While we have Imperials at $35 aod $50 oar $35 wheel is jmt as
muii gbaoe as oar $50 oae, the difference beiaz simply in the'tinish
The above mentioned wheels are jast as high grade as any Awheel
ia the market and NONE is superior in material or niechauibui.
These
The oldest wheels now in use in the city are Imperials.
wheels have beau ia coasts at use since 1802

Roscburg p. O. Hours.
Week days. 6:30 a.
p. m. Sun
days and holidays, t:30 to "J:00 a, m.
snd 5 ;30 to 7 :30 p. ui.

T. K. RICHARDSON.

STAVB KOCTKS.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,
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PROVISIONS

AMD COFFEES A

SPECIALTY"

ALSO A FULL LINE OF
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TRIAL.

FREE DELIVERY.
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OIGARS.

One Door South ol 1. O.
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H. G. STANTON.

Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
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The member of
ercoats for the Volunteers.
the governor's staff who went t meet
tbe retaining Oregon oloutoers reached
Pot (laud this morning ou the delayed
WIST MILES IN OTIS' PUCE overland.
COMPLIMENT
TO GOV.
GttR
Governor Geer -- topped off at Salem,
the other members of the party, among
11. 1. Tut-U- e
Minnesota Senator Strikes a Popular whom were Adjutant-Genersod Colonel D. M. Dune, coming on Colorado Volunteers Ssil From Ma
Chord President Not Blamed.
0 Portland, Each one of there geutle-me- n
nils. General Otis and the Press
were beseiged by anxious friends as
Confidence
in
V
Mile.
Ccncorship.
soon as tbey arrived in lb city, aod
it kept them busy answering questions,
so that by tLo lime the reporters reached
y
, WasHUKTOK.-JslIkSecretary ol them tbey were all aboat talked to .WAbiimGTOS, July 18. Prfbulett McGermany.
War Aljrwr bas tendered his resignation,
Kinley bas received a telegram from
death.
1'refi lent McKiuler has accepted an
to Uke effect at tbe pleasure of the
"Tbe boys are in good bralth," said Sau Francisco saying that the Oregon
president.
o Intimation has yet been
inviiation
to viil Peoria, III., on hia
General Tattle. "That is, as good as troops st the Presidio were without overWeat.
trip
Riven oat as to who bis soccessor will be.
could be expected, aod unless tbe vol coats and were suffering frou) the weathCartt r Utrrieou, ( Chicago, a ill ask
unteers contract colds snd fevers at tbe er and in danger cf pneumonia.
the democratic presidential nomine-lio-u
for
dispatch
conTbe
Presidio,
will
get
in
tbey
just
home
stated
Rood
having
that
special
19.
to tbe
Nrw
July
1
in lUJ-idition.
returned from a tropical climate they
World Iron Washington says : Senator
a
will
could
what
cold,
say
am
withstand
not
able
be
not
to
and
the
tbero
"I
onu'o-and lepreeeotativee sre said
Nelson, of Minnesota, in an interview to-dI
plenty
of
were
overdone
about
quarterwith
supplying
in
men
overcoats
tbe
tbe
apviiiittcen'-- rf tew
I'icUte
tohavu
sail;
.
Viluntcer
'There seems to be a strong feeling coats. Some arrangements will be made master's department. '
at once by General Summers. This la
President McKinley dirmed that mch
aaoog tbe people that Major-GeneraJ ans took American t!ag off
Otis baa not paabed the campaign in the an important matter, and will not ad- clothing as was necessary for the coaifo.--l Deary j k, near .vsu-way- ,
au I substiof tha (root te issued to them at ouee. tuted a l'.r.tisb flag.
Philippines ss Yigjrouely as be should, mit of delay.
It is stated at tbe war department tbat
ALL WASTU) 'FKIMO0.
and it might be well lor the president to
Tbe larcet printing othce in lb wor'd
the
matter of clothing lor tbo troop ie i in W.tl.iL'gtou.
put another general in authority,- "It was a great surprise to the
I. C. It 'S f r pilot-in- n
is
"I bO'iove tbe people woold liie to see
aod hia staff a ben it ass learned nt their own disposal. Ech
govemrxcot ditumtntr.
f 100 rxtiuallr for clolhicit, aud if Golden epikf w.s tir.vn in Whits
lienor! Miles sent to tbe Philippinee that tbe bays had derided on San Fiaa-ris- e
does
not ure the whole utr.outt he
he
and placed is c&aunead. There ia a geo-en- d
puiot. Tbia
j as tbe tuusWing-oo- t
l ass A Yok m railway July 0 iu celebraconfidence in bis ability as a soldier decision, tbey declare, was reached, aud drawa I bo residue. The Orrgu ti; n tion I
' the lojn'a ci mpletion.
if
and Kauipeigoer. I do not think tbe tbe official ballot filed with General Ods tau draw upon tbis clothiug cre-li- t
said that tbo relations bitwecn
It
li
they want to and
overcoats or other
preside I or the war department bas before leaving Manila.
United
tflti-- s acd Itusaia acre n.v
the
mill
charged
thing,
but
it
to
Ic
their
been to burnt. Otis should bare asked
"After ths transports had been light.
er
moie fnt nd!y than at
lor more taen and should hare teen to it ed our boat hurried out to meet them. clotblng account and taken out of tbe
j
aealicg
Peldgic
continers in B. bring
that when be took an insurgent Tillage In Some a ay the ih wepaper men had money paid them ah.u they are mus
Sea, despite tbe Paris reula'a )Df , and
or stronghold be bed strength enough to got oa the transports a few momenta tered out.
are Uio diminiahed
the real
boUit."
ahead of us, and bad told the boys of toe
! rapidi.
great reception Oregon was preparing to
Compliment to Uovernor Gccr.
i eipresJ at the large numNot Sore ef tbe Volunteers.
Sarpii-givetbem. Aa suon ss tbe goverooi'a
iu Santiago Province who
The
following
ber
cf
Cutucs
man
circulated iu tbe
boat went alongside, aod aa wo exPoet lax d, Jul? 10 General Cbaa. E. changed greetings, we also begaa to tell reiiiment:
are arrptiug tbe American gratuity
Beebe and other prominent citizens will the boys what was in store fur tbeiu np-o- n
fond.
Jo!y 17. To
"Sax
li,i;i.iiu ..HI, a. ' T..o a. ci
leae this evening for San Francisco, for
their ai rival at the mouth of tbe Fiffllpnrv T T.
tc ting eff f a borlar
tbe purpose if endearoring to have tbe Colombia.
gon: Sir Tbe enlieted n.ea cf ilnr fo- al i!ViU!d the death by Irigbt ot Ir.
Ortg-regiment returned in a body to
" 'We sre to be muttered out uere,' " ment desire to express to tou liie dreu Mrav I'. Kxond.', a tbyekian, of San
Portland, after tbe muster oat at San came from hundreds of thera at once. aentimetit of cratrnJa whicit vour t.oble Fisncirc .
Francisco.
to tell them what and appreciative eindacl bid inspired iu
Then aa we
Tbe tmiiia on ti e orw Transiberien
preparatioos were being made and how eocn o- us. rlriot:sm do not lind cx- - a 1'oal are cl uoutual magoiflrecce,
g
STILL F1SHINU FOR AN ISSUE.
ths mothers, fathers, wives, sUter sad j preesion iu battle alone.
jeih!e conith every
sweethearts were waiting to give tbe.ru! Lie wboboUa tbe reii.s o power with venience.
Democracy Is Still Puzzling Over a soch a welcome aa they bad never heard such toleration ihtpereocal
A
roj?c il fia-- agtiuat armor
of. tbey completely drowned our voicrs eacriSt-- d lo h:s Inferior' convictions of
Parameaut iasoa or Battlecry.
Alaintended f u the Vlt!--blti- .i
plate
rigbi,
commands a loyalty that contests
with cries of 'Frisco, Frisco.'
Ind'.au Head, wcut clean
at
bama,
"It wss useless to try to argue with io arma fail to matotain, and t.oae can
Saw Yokk, July 17. George W. them. Tbey would not listen. It be mere eenciiif e to respectful consider through it.
Keeney, presided of tbe Association of
General Joe Wheel-- r is oil over tbe
seemed that they bad msde np their ation than the enhtted men of the Unit
Silver dubs, said last night to a Times' minds
for ths sat ol war, and if bis suto go out at San Francisco and ed S'ates army. We fe I most highly
reporter:
will give him fiee rein be
perior
officers
get their travel pay home, and nothing honored by tbe attentioua received at the
I do not think that free silver coin- woold have prevented iu
bands of yourself and staff. Very obedi wiil aiakn it lively for Aguioaldo's
age will be made the principal iseoe in
"Tney said tbey would come here if ently. Enlisted Men of its Second Ore- bordes this fall.
the platform tbe democrats will adopt their losses would be made good by tbe gon Volunteer."
Since the beinnia of tue year 'J30O
next year. If Mr. Bnan obtains control people of Portland. Some one insisted
have sailed from Pacific
pattencrs
C tow con ran lion be will, of course, eee
for
Alaska.
Io epite of brdhps
porta
on my sending a telegram here to that
flora Volunteers Returning.
that silver baa a prominent place in tbe effect. I felt that it was useless, but ;u
the Artie g !dfIold sre attracting 1300
plariorm, but no man or faction can, I
WasuimjIon, July IS lll.wirg has persona a month.
order to satisfy all, the dispatch was
beiisvs, force that iseoe back into tbe
received from Gtiieral Otia:
been
One tbarch ia liaaaii baa raited $10,-00- 0
sent.
peomlnaoc it had in 1SDS. Toe party
Cjotiooal
regiManila
and
heavy
rain
for mieiooary work in ths Philipof
the
members
"Apparently
the
leers it would Lava bo chance of win- - ment did not care for a reception, but ct clonic S'orme. Tbe Colorado regiment pines Tnere ia more of the
modern
; sing on that old issue. Bee idee there is
wanted first to set ashore on their nstive sailed on the traoeport Wafren yester- apirit in some of the PaciS: ielaods than
fight
clamor for new issues and a
land as quickly as possible, and they day. In addition 130 discharged men they get credit for.
along new lines.
wanted their travel pay, as many of took passage. The Caiiforoians on ths
A letter from Sam a e.ya that Ameri"I do not believe that an
Sherman have arrived from Kegros. can and L'og!ih reeideute believe tbe
were short of funds already.
tbem
will be made the chief cr even a con
"Tbe bays were delighted to eee the Tbe Teasel must await the surjeidnce of annexation of the islands by one of tbe
spkaoos fastare. Tbe best men in tbe governor
there, and cheered bim loudly, the typhoon now prevailing.
tbree controlling powers is tbe only setdemocratic party either approve tbe polexcept when be talked of coming here to
tlement of tie trouble.
icy ot tbe administration or feel that the
be mustered oat. It was learned that on
Otis CororresDoadents flust Oo
Nearly fifty naval vessel are unJer
present court bas been inevitable and
way over tbey bad been guessing and
in this count rr, including a
cona'ruction
must be fought through to success. It tbe betting
whether any one from PortwQ sot do for Bryan to put himself even
New Yokk, July 13. Tho Washington nuoiber In fors'gu poaer. Our big
land woold be at San Francisco to meet
asainst the brains and patriotism of the tbem, and wheat tbey found Governor correspondent of the Herald qoots s shipyards are curtain to be kept busy
country.
for a long peiioJ of years.
member of the cabinet as follows :
Gear there, tbey wero greatly pleased.
Major General Otis or the
"Either
Sany of his friends have felt that be
Gay Wbalen, a leu-yeold bo of
Evidently the governor saw, as the
la only losing ground by bis present pol- rest of oa did, that nothing else would do newapaper correspondents must gj. To West buperioi, Wis., wno pulkd an
depot the correspondents would probaicy of attacking tb administration and
tbe boys but to land them at San Fran bly be accepted boine and abroad as a acb'cg tooth with a string, bled to
at
,havo advised bim to fight on ground Cisco and allow tbem their travel pay.
death, despite all efforts of tbe pbyai
old Spauieb method of ciao to stop ths hemorrhage.
return
to
the
where hs can easily score a victory. '
We knew the disappointment would
"Wi lave urged bim to attack Ir be great here, and it was great with us, inuzzliog the press. To relieve Major-Gener- al Tbe volunteer's camp at Presidio is de
Otia will meau an official ac- clared grossly iuadeqiate to
Eialey for tbe palpable errors in the but there simply wasn't any remedy for
the needs
knowledgement of bis fault and a de aod comfort of
. cosdact of the war. Be could score a
tbe troops. General
so far as we could see."
it
moraliziiion of military discipline."
hit by showing that it was doe to tbe ad- Summers is very indignant about it and
Colonel Tattle think the volunteers
Toe above statement was made when demands that tbo givernmoat protect
jnisiatratioo'a diletoriness that so much
will be mastered out inside of three
member of tbe cabinet was asked to the boys from the cold ocean fogs by
fighting and slaughter has beeo necee- -'
weeks. He tsys an effort will be made the
ary and by bowing that our soldiers to have tbem paid off on tbe wsy borne, discuss the problem which confronts ths supplying them with overcoats snd
administration ss a reault o! publication blankets.
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lvoeehurg to Marshfield Departs ev
ery day at 6 a. m. ; arrives every morn
ing.
Boeebarg to Myrtle Point. Departs
every day at 6 a. nt ; srrivea every
morning.
Roeeburg to Millwood Departs every
day except Sundays at 7 a.m.; srrives
every day except Sundays st 4:45 p.m.
Roeeburg to Peel Departs Maily, (except Sunday) at 7 a. m ; arrives daily,
(evcept Sunday) at 3 p. m.
Roeeburg to Lurley Departs Tuesdays sod Fridays at 1 p. m.; arrives
Tuesdays snd Fiidays at 11:30 a. m.
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